A quantitative histochemical study of the spatial distribution of intrafascicular fibre types in the porcine masseter and soleus muscles.
The distribution of intrafascicular type I and II muscle fibres together with proportions of edge- and centrally located type I and II fibres within whole fascicles were analysed by myosin ATP-ase histochemistry in 241 porcine masseter fascicles (six masseter muscles) and compared with result from 63 pig soleus fascicles (five soleus muscles). All fascicles were from 11 domestic pigs (1 yr old, 70-90 kg body weight, all female). The proportions of type I fibres (slow) and type II fibres (fast) on the edge of fascicles differed significantly from the proportions centrally. All the soleus fascicles had higher proportions of centrally located type I fibres. Only seven out of 241 (3%) masseter fascicles diverged in this respect and showed reversed intrafascicular fibre-type proportions with more edge-located type I fibres. Analysis of the fascicular distribution of type I and II fibres revealed that the porcine masseter had type II fibres as the predominant type. Between 68-87% of the total fibres were type II (p < 0.001). The intrafascicular content of type I fibres increased towards the deep part of the masseter. In four of five soleus muscles the type II fibre population was dominant (p < 0.01). However, one soleus revealed equal proportions of type I and II fibres.